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1Ihet Ir.J1pection..-

A

.
con.tant. menace to IJubllc 1(0-

dnd

\

Irca1th In the .loCk'ardl ot Chi.

('ago 18 .boy'n up h)' Dr. W. I{.

Jaque , Cormerl )' director or t.he Chi.-

CMO

.

Uihorator )' , Bnd In charge or the
meat. In8poeUon at. t.he Ktock'strdS , wh

tells In World's Work o ( the Ineffi-

'clency nnd corrulUon, or t.ho local In-

.npccUon.

.

. Among other things , ho-

mys, : "During the first month In

which I WM city director , one meat-

.fnspector made only one condemna'-

tlon Cor that. month , tlnd that. ot nn-

fmmature calf , Another Inspector
made no r/llort. to mo or any work
dona Ilurlng my entire tetln or olllcu ,

nnd I was powerle s to compel 111m-

to do so hecaulo! or his political baclt ,

Ing. It. la needle8H to Bay that. ho

drew his salary regularly. Stili an.
other meat hlslleclor wna engaged In-

n profitahlo sldo IIno ot buying quar ,

antlned heet tor IHlclccrs. 1'ho ac ,

curacy nnll thoroughnesa of the worlt-

of government. InBpectors can bo

JUdged when It. Is estimated that. trom

100 to 2,200 caUlo are otten 1lIIel1

under the eye of a slnglo Inspector In-

a dny trom eight. to t.en hours. Wall ,.
fng haclt and torth through the k11l-

.hm

.

beds , the Inspector can glvo only
the hrlcteIrt. glance at the animals that
nro beIng converted Into tool1. In this
glllnco bo Is aUPlloBed to detect eTI-

.denccs

.

of Illsenso which pathologists
may rcqulro hours to find. I tool ,

ImIna to ascertain It the government
Innpoctlon were sufficient to guard
the public. To this end I made fro.-

eluent

.

anll unannouncClI vislla to the
yardn. On ono occnslon I WIlS there-
at four o'clo l, In the morning nnll-

vlslled the Standnrd Slaughtering
comrJl1I1Y ,

'

the compllny which 1lIIs the
Illfwalled animals condemnell by the
clly , government Ilnd state inspectora.-

lnw

.

I / a 101111 of mellt just lenvlng the
plnce , but was nenr enough to identify

, It. When I entered the house , there
wlla no one In slghtj nor could I find
nnyone tor 16 minutes. 'rhen I found
the watchman , who could not. glvo mc
any Informntlon about nnythlng.-
Unnglng

.

In the room In full sIght , un-

.gunrded

.

, and open to the ImbUc , were
two sltles of beef huvlng on them the
olnshcs of the state Inspector and the
rovermnent; tag of condemnation. nut
the meat waD not under loci, nnd seal ,

ns rOlulrod( by government regula.-

tions

.

, nor was there nnyono to pre-

vent
-

Ils being carried alt. I sent one

of my Inspoctora to n slaughter house
with orders to lceroseno nil meat hI-

tound unfit tor use. Ho returned it-

n state of great Indignation and e,,"

eltomrmt , Bllying thut the mml rougb-

ltuud nml long to Iteep him trom uslnl-
1orosono. . "Why ," sultl he , "I tlro\1

out seven hogs that were diseased wlU
cholera , and went to get my lterosenl-
cnn. . When I returned , there werl
only two leU. 'Whero nre the otbe-

fivo'l' I asked , anll the mlln rellllOlI-

'Ob , they nro fn sausage by thl
' "timo.

Control of Colonies.-

In
.

Oormany the minister of torolS" !

nrtnlrs dlrecls the government ot tll'
colonies of the emplro ns well as deal
with Its rolatlons to other countrlcE-

Docnullo of the IncreasIng hnportanc-
of the colonies , Oorman stntesmen nr

. dlsousslng the need of divIding the el-

pRrtment nnd creating a now me lObe

at the cnblnet , to bo lmown as the ce-

10nllll secrotary. '1'ho Drltlsh tlitl thl
)'ears ngo , says )"outh's CompanloI-
nnd the )' have secretary ot state fo-

toregn! ntTnlra. 'fhe Unlte'l Slates hD

not had torelgn dellenJencles Ion
euOUCh to ovoho nny Illan ror the !

Innnncement. The J'lhlllllDlno Isllm-
&Ulll lorto Rico were nC <1ulred by 001

Quest , tr nl)' nUll Imrchnso , nntl bogn
their relations to this country wit
lbo Bocrotnr )' ot wnr I1S the cabinet 0-

Oeer ImmOlllntel )' reSllOl1slbl ror thol-

co'ernmont. . 110 hna remntned II-

chnrgo of thom because no ono hv-

UIOUCht or n better WI1)' for supervl-
lue their ntTnlra.

The llI'Ollrlotora or n 1'lnnlsh; now-

lp.l'cr 111 l-'Hchburs. Mns !! . . ongng (

lust wlutor un editor nnmed lIekhl'-
to cu.nQ oyer und work for thOIU. b ,

who.n ho nrr1yed l\tl-lHs Usmd 110 W-

't''ltuNd b)' the hmulsmt10u sleuU-

"ud to1ltbnt ho must b'"O stmlght. bJ: , (

to '1ll1ull. Our wondortul lmmlsr
t.kn1tn nN 00111101'0 efUcl6nt.-

k
.

l\lu out (uNlg"\t'$ ot 6ducnUc-

1d ttltbn1\ excludlne lbu Idle
1 tlU1 \ '\"u. . It nl\lWa from tl

QltmUOor '{ht) 1M\ 11th1.s casu In-

)1Q'\ AlU tl a1.borl11nus c w. hop
"' l\lN to do e ''tud l work 11\ tl-
JQuutr .( .

1t. b Nl1iUctethtt t t r
\ }'rt\1\d Q , h $ fi.U1t, '.11 lUt-

UNll\( \ l"uu n. lr1ye1QUt. . ot the
h\ \ .$ ::\uldt dl'8Ututlhay \) 81

1 ;M \1.) \bll ltl' whom thoywc
. 1t.1l \nla."a hQ boon 111

\ \ \ tt t0d.

.-- -,<<l1.t! 1:11\\\\(1: . that wheD.

\ !"I.t1t \ Nl l\c\h: : cUlub"rJ
.\\\ V.WQN U th thlU1 It. rit

1.lKo1l\\ , nl.1 th tl.dOgt'1
\'.W'u t% \\1.'f- t ot the bu-

v.

L

WITt tGe.asntt nf t11t r att-

tU IJiruu.ci1tIt iisuitrrB-

y DR. NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS.

have sometimes been overruled for the happiness

and prosperity of cities that have suffered. When
the great fire devastated London nnd left the me-

tropolis

-

a pile of cinders and ashes , it was thought
that all England was ruined. But standing now
on thc dome of St. Paul.'s cathedral , and looking
out over the stately buildings that were mnde pos-

sible

-

by that cleansing fire , England understands.
When destruction overwhelmed Chicago , the cit-

History tells us also that great catastrophes
izens rose up and undertook the impossible. Scarcely were the ashes
cool whcn they hegan to plan for a greater and new Chicago. It
was n giant's task , hut carrying the burden developed that generation
inlo giants. 'rhe emergency gave them creat initiative.

And the news from San Francisco tells us that the citizens are
made of heroic stuff. Alrcady they are beginning the work of clear-

ing
-

away their ashes. 'rhey have' decided to lay their foundations
broader nnd deepcr. They are beginning to say : "This hour of-

tronble is an hour of flaming opportunity , when we can show the
wholc world how strong men and wom n can meet an emel'gency. "

Already the tales of heroism and fortitude are sufficient to make a-

new Iliad. 'rhe loss of material things is nothing when manhood is-

so great and victorious. Who knows but that these people nre to lift
up standards of character and are to exalt the whole fifteen hundred
millions of the family of m n ?

Once more the l1Uman race must remember Christ's paradox :

"Blessed are they that mourn. " Looking at the great immortals , we
cry out : 'Who are these in their bright array ? And the an5wer is
'I'his is Lincoln , with his scarred face ; this is Robert Bruce , with his
wanderings and his broken heart ; this Socrates , with his cup oj

poison ; this is Paul , the exile and the hero ; this is Aeneas fleeing
from burning Troy ; this is Abraham , driven out of Er , going out tc
wander homeless midst strangers. 'l'he uttermost of disaster over.
took them. But 10 , it is their trouble that wings their names witI :

influence and makes them golden and immortal forever.

When long time has passed men may begin to understand the
mystery. To-day , midst our tears and our bewilderment , we wit
trust. Let us believc that God is in His sky. Perhaps the people
of San Francisco will have to save up their hard problems and some-

day ask their hard question before the throne of God. In that houl-
of revelation we belicve that they will see that our earth is not ; ;

runaway orb , crashing wildly through space and spotted with fire

and blood , but that all things have worked together for good. Am
He who made His own Son perfect through suffering has counte (

the people of the great western city to be rich in that heroic stuf-

II that justifies the fire that will put temper into a sword that sh l

flash forever in the hand of the spirit of the republic-Liberty anc-

Civilization. . I

. Charitable societi-
eg.. ) : and institutions arif ,ntUt a1nUn lnr burdened by the re

') .,; spo sibilities which de-

Il1I t.f ni.tt.ntt: JJI; scrtmg parents have re-

pudiated. . One promi-
By ERNEST P. DlCKNELL. nent Chicago societ :

Superintendent ChlcallO Bureau of Charities. reports tlIa t one- four t1

of the fami1ie whicl
applied for its assistance in 1905 had been deserted by the husband 0-

wife. . Another society found that during tJte same period one in te
of the families asking ils help had been deserted. Reports of othe
charities show similar facts. It should be said that the man of th
family is the usual offender-that rarely is a woman guilty of this un-

natural crime.
Much attention has been devoted to a stu y of the causes of de-

sertion and the treatment of deserters in recent years , but it must b
admitted that results have thrown little light on the subject. Cause
are too subtle and complex and vaded to yield their secrets readily tl

investigati01I. One man will go away from home in good faith i

.. search of employment , intending to send for his family later , or t
send 1\10ney for its support. Hard luck attends him , he drifts fror
place to place , gradually becomes alienated , and finally ceases to com
mun cate with his wife. Another man will leave home in anger, i

which case the deciding quarrel is usually the culmination of a 1011.

series of bitter wrangles , in which the blame often must be shared b
.the wife.

A wcll-defined class of dcserters is composed of husbands wh-
U ! leave home just before the birth of a baby. The members of this chts-
t: U5ua11y return after charity has seen the wife safely through the crisi

and has paid all the accompanying expenses. There arc men whs-

.. have repeatedly been guilty of this sort of desertion. They know th-

II charity will come 'to the rescue , and they shamelessly take advantag-
la of that knowledge. Unpl asant home conditions , such as sloven1-

n housekeeping , com1'1aining and nagging wives , and wives indifferel-

to the Husbands'
.

wishes or taste pIny their part in the sum total e

u causes 0 f deser t-

.'k
Ion.

. 'Vithout doubt the intermittent deserter is one of the most pe-

In plexing and troublesome. About the time the family has adjusted ii-

In self to the con itions caused by his absence , he returns and throws <

It. .. plans into confusion. The charitable society which has helped t1
11

f\Unity to a point when it can see self-support and normal life ahcJ1-

11lls

:

its programme destroyed and much of its work nullified. Th (

, Is ", hen \hc family's I1ffairs again arc in despcrate plight the husbar-

mce: l\IOrC\ takes his departure , the charitable agency is compelled i

in :omc in , and the whole discouraging , disastrous round is repeated-
.Certain

.

I)" European countries have laws against desertion whi-

lr
<

\l>pear to bl' worthy of trial in the United States. Under their oper-

Oll a dcsertin husband , on conviction , is sentenced to prison at hal

.. 'ubor. 'l'l e state or municipality allows a daily wage for his work , blL-

l.

n t all ot p.wing' it to him pays it to his family. It is said thnt wh (

1 nmu onc'
.
finds that

,
he cannot escape the support of his family 1

'it'
'

) refers. to labor. outside , rather than inside , the prison walls. 'I'o ii-

It mre etTccti\'cn s sltch 'J. law would require to be supplemented by af-

it. . :>thcr which would .pennit of prosecution without the wife's particip
, tion. But the problem is huge I\nd many sided , and we ihall dou-

css
I:

\ wait long for its solution.

. 'I ..

< -

N COST Of LIVING

iVEN: THE POET MUS PAY HIS
COAL DILLS-

.Prnctlcnl1y AU People Live on the
FruIts of Dc.y Labor-Rent Should
Not Cost Moro Thnn Ono-Fifth of-

Annunl Income-Mistnken Pride
as to Externnl Appenrnnces De-

prives
-

Some People of the Renl
Joy of Living-Only Millionnlrcs
Cnn "Afford" to Dress n8 Poor ns-

PovertyDuy Clothes nt End of n-

SensonWillful Wnsto the Crying
Sin of American Houselteepng.-

DY

.

MAROAlU 'r E. SANOSTEH.-
A

.

young fellow just. out or college
met mo one IlIlY nnll with a tllsgusted
expression inquired whether I l11ew-
Mr. . lllank , n poet whoso verses were
household worlls. I repllell that. I had
that. honor , adding that 1 appreclaled
very much the privilege of Mr. lllnnlt's
friendship. "Yesterday ," saId the lad ,

with a gloomy loolt on hIs hanllsome
face , "I should have said the aamo
thing , but I :un dlsllluslonized. Dlanlc
::allod at our house last evening nnd
with a Illugh told my father that ho
felt very happy. Ho had settled his
coal bill with the prlco of a poem-
.fhlnlc

.

of that ! Thlnlc of bringing
poetry Ilown to the level of coal bl1ls-

lnd furnaces' ' "
"Mr. Dlank is most rortunato ," 1-

"mill. . "It Is not every poet who can
Ilefray the cost at living by poetic
dreams , nor Is poetry often so remu-
nerative

-
that it can offset tons of-

coni. .
"

Wo partetl , the young fellow anll I ,

unable to agree with one another , but
I tancy a few years later when he
shall haye become a sober , plodding ,

professional mlln , WillI a famll )' to-

support. . he will understand the situa-
tion

-
better. Dy some honest means

oal Ilnd groceries must be paid 'for.
and the cost of living must be talen
Into account whether people earn their
money by one form of day labor or an-

olher.
-

. From the president. In the
White House to the Italian worltman
digging a trench. wo all live. If we are
decent and diligent. on the fruits of
our labor. A small contingent , not
to be envied. loaf nbout Europe and
America , existing In idleness on the
money harll-worklng fathers and J1'anl-
lrathers

-
earned. But we do not lake

them Into ::.ecount , ns they belong dls-

lIncuy
-

to the unproductive class. Most
of us are producers , anll as producers
are directly Interested In the cost 01-

living. .. . . . . 0
The proposition resolves Itself Inte

several parts , the first of which Is :
.The Shelter of the Roof.

Wo cannot bo exposed to the elo-

.ments.

.

. We must haye a refuge froIt-
wlnlls , rain , cold , storm and sun
Whether we live In n splendll1 brown.
stone edifice or n tumble-Ilown. un.
painted cottage , or anywhere bet.weeIl-

e these extremes , wo must equally have
protection from Inclemency of the nt-

.mosphere.
.

. and asylum from friends anl
- (oes. The latter sentiment may neel
_ explanation , because everyone com ,

prehends that enemies nre better 01 :

- the outsitle of the sheltering walls
while everybody who Is not dlspozed tc

hermit lIfo has a welcome for hIE-

friends. . Yet there are Ilays and night !

when a home values seclusion , ant
does not even deslro for the momenl
the presence of friends. Four wall !

and a roof Dre the shell of the hl1mel-

et.. It be very simple or yery stately
For this shelter we pay either h
rent , IC we hire. or In taxes and th

1- cost. or constant repairs. If we own thl-

estate. . At the basis of family IIvln !

Hes the cost of the shelter , anti thl
first duty of a househoiller Is to rlghtI :

adjust this item of expense In Its rela-
tlon to other necessnry items , Thl-

nouse Hsolf shoulll not annually cos
or shelter more than a firth of the an-

nual
11

Income.-
o

.

Orten people pay an undue price to-

n -ahelter because they are determined tJ

_ llvo on n fashionable street , or in
neighborhood where houses are hel-

n nt n rnncy valuation. 'l'hey deny them
g selves a great. part of the joy of IIv-

lng and are defrauded of comfmy
through a mistaken pride as to the e"-

tornl appearance nnd Internal arrang (

ments of that which Is after all th-
e least importnnt Item in the bill. Who
is we demaml of a house Is that It shn-

s[ have excellent sanitary conditions an
perfect drnlnage. that. It. 8hall lJ

OUght anll compnct , without a lcaldn-
It roof , or a dllmp cellar. and that theI-

'e ,>hnll bo In It. sufficient room to al
[ y commodate the (amlly.

These are the essentials. Other mill
It tors may ta\ce care of themeslved.
) f

The Item of Clothing.-
A

.

man who goes dall ' to buslnO !

r- must be comrortably clothell ror h
tworl" well shod and provilled wit
111 outer garments that enable him to al-

Ie
pear thoroughly resllectable among h-

nssoclntes. . A good deal ot SUCCCJ-

Ld may depend on the nppearance a mu-

n: mnkes when going to and from II-

Id place at his worl , . A man who :

dress is obviously shabby and threal
lo bare Is discounted unless beIng a ml-

Iionllire he cnn afford'to loolt as pol-

h: lIS povert . .

In ordlnnr )' circumslances the mr
!1- ot the house must. be well dressed , b-

ld ready-mnde clothing or good qunll
lIt even In our extrnvagant country tul-

be purchased for c1l811 at a fllir llrlcm Granted that n good cut and good tu-

Ie terlal are selectell and adequate cn
11- tnleA of the gllrments a man need n-

n be troubled ovel'much about. the co-

of
-

his clothes. Wife anti chUdren (1

a- ,.,'ell tlressell or bndly dressetl , not II

It- cordIng to the IImount or money speI
but accordln !> to the taste , sk1l1 w

,
Jc-

cun01ny f the ml tress of the house-
.It

.

Is ratHer amultlllg to compare notes
on thlB s\tbject. Mrs. A. wl1l dress four
children ,'ery comortably on the same
sum that Mrs. D. sllemls on two , but
the first Is a good manager , and the
second has little (oreslght and man-
agement.

-

. Both would bo gniners It
they understood that cash customer9
always //lavo more than those who Iteer.
runnIng accounts In the shops , Ilnd it
they Il\cewlse\ uuderstood that there are
times anti seasons when a housowlfe
may secure real bargains. Dy this I do
not mean that women shoultl shop mere-
ly

-
on bargaIn days , so-called , but thot

those who buy at the enll of a season
when gootls are marled down often rur-
nlsh

-
theIr entire wardrobe tor at least

halt it woulll have cost had they bought
when the season opened.. . . . .

The Cost of Food.
Those who have made an exhaustive

stully of lho cost of food assure us that
thIs Item ranges about the same in th"
different markets of the country , al. .

though In some places ono supply may
cost more and another less than In a
place hunllreds of miles nway. Those
who have gardens of their own. or who
are able to buy directly (rom the (arm
of n neighbor , with no Intervening mld-
tllemnn

-
anll no ascentllng scale 01

profit from protlucor to consumer , may
IIvo moro cbeaply thlln their friends who
possess no such advantage.-

In
.

the country , (or Instance , the enl
money actually expended may bo laid
out for meat when the butcher maltei
his wealdy round with his cart. Olhe.
articles of food are raised on the farm
anti the thrlfly housewlfo has thE
chance to barter her eggs and butter In
the nearest town for other things that
Bhe needs. Country tlwellers should
IIvo much better , nil things considered.
than their city cousins. The latter , how.
ever , neell not go boyonll their means 11

they purchase with tllscretlon and Bu-
ffer

-
no waste fn the household. In a

great city a visit to the marltet , hert]
or there. Is a revelation of the com-
.merce

.

of the globo. Fruits. vegetables ,

Ilairy products , meat. overyUllng in
splendid variety shows how Interde-
pcnllent

-

we are , and how swiftly trains
ply and sleamers race across the sea ,

that the world may be fcd. Duyers
have only to choose from an bun i i-

and attractive bill of fare.
The crying sin of American house-

keeping
-

Is willful waste. The amount
of good (oed that Is dally thrown away
by people of limited means Is positive-
ly

-
shocleing. One houselteeper in ten

talces proper care of left-overs from the
table , and suffers nothIng to be lost
through forgetfulness , or cast by n-

thriftless maid into the garbage pall.
, The average maid despises small econ-

omics
-

, but this Is no reason why she
should not be taught to practice them.

. The cost of IIvtng In a thousand homes
might annually bo Illminlshed by a
tenth without n single person In the
household incurring the slightest self-

I Ilenial.-
In

.

n thoueanll homes , too. moro
careful buying and moro careful sav-
Ing

-

would result in a gratifying sum
in the banle at the entl of each twelve-
month.

-
. If the cost of living is higher

than It once was. . we must remem-
ber

-
that the wage-rato Is also hIgher

and that the country is not in the
least Impoverished , but. on the con-
trary , exceedingly well-to-do. We

, may share Its prosperity If as Individ-
uals

-

we look out for waste.-
CopyrIght.

.

( . 1m , by Joseph B. Dowie !! . )

HIGH-CROWNED SAILOR.-

A

.

Rose Pink Hnt Trimmed with Folds
, of Taffeta a.nd a Wing in
. Shaded Pink.
1 -Hlgh-crownetl. narrow-brimmed sRII-

ors will be especially favorell in the
; millinery world for spring and sum-
) mer wear. Our model gtves a fair Idea

.

. DECIDEDLY SMART.

:- of the style. In this case the hat. I-

Eroseplnlc straw , the crown encircled
l- with folds of taffeta and a wing ir-

shndell pink fastenell to loft sillo wltlJ
rhinestone buclde. Loops ot soft tat.
feta ribbon rest on the hair at bact.-

IS
.

'

under brim.
Ish

A Velvety Skin.
1- The womnn who desires It sort , clean
Is velvety skin , Ilull who wishes to re ,

3S move the dally accumulation of Ilusl
11and Illrt from her face , must first rul-
Ie Into the slein a good cold cream , theI-
so wipe off whllt remllins with a sot
11- linen cloth. Next she must wash hm
1face in hot water with a Turktsl
)1'cloth nnd a good soap , rinse in ho

water and then in gradually coolln !
LU waters. and finish by Illlshing It with
ut basin of cold water , Into which tO-
lty Ilrops of tincture of benzoin has beel-
y\ put.

.
:0.a

- An Acooptance.-
ro

.

The rC'ply may bo , "Mr. aud Mrs. G-

at accept with much llieasuro the lein-
lst Invitation ut Mr. nnd Mrs. K. an
ro Mr. and Mra. W. tor Tuesday ovenln !
c1Iny 15. " The eitvelope Is addresse-
It, only to Ule hostess nt whoso housI-
1d lbo party will take plnce.

- .. 1

KiDNEY TROUBLES i
Increasing Among Women , But

Sufferers Need Not Despair

THE BEST DVICE IS FREE
Of 0.11 the (Useases Imown. wit.h whIch

the female orgnnism is o.illiated , kidney
:lisease is the most fatal , and statistics
show thn t this disease is on the incrense-
nmong women.

Unless early and correct treatment ig-

npplied
.

the patient seldom survives
when once the dlscase is fnl>tened upon
her. We believe I.Jydlo. E. Pinldmm's
Vegetable Compound is the most em-
ient

-
:: treo.tmcnt for chronic kidney
troubles o ( women , and Is the only med-
Icine

-
especially prepared for this

purpose.
When 0. woman Is troubled with pain

or wel ht In loins , backache. frequent.
painful or scalding urination. swelling
of limbs or feet , swelling under the
eyes , anmeas ' . tired feeling in the-
re lon of the Iddne s or notices 0-

.scdiment
.

in the urme. she should
lose no time in commencing treatment
with Lydia E. })inlc1mm's Vegeto.blo
Compound , as it may bo the menns of
saving her life. .

For proof. Tcall what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound did for Mrs-

.Sawyer.
.

.
1& I cannot express the terrible stlfl'crln I

had to elllinre. A dera1\lement of the female
organs developed ner\.ouI! prostration 1\

serIous kidney trouble. The doctor attended
.

mo tor n. 'cnr. bnt I kept gettlnlVorso. . until .

I was unable to do anythlnIjt and I made up-
my mind I could finally Ilccrled-
to

!

try LYllIa E. Pinkham's Vegomblo C"III-

pounll
-

as 0. last resort. amI I am to-t1 .Y' n. weU-
woman. . I cnnnotpralse itWohl hly , nnd I
tell evel'Y suITorinl ; woman about my case.-

Mrs.
."- . mma Sawyer , Con 'ers , On-

.Mrs.

.

. }) inlchmn gives frce advice to
women ; ad ress in confidence , Lynn ,
Mass.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can bc stopped by any
medicine and curc coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.-

It
.

Is always the best
cough cure. You canno!
nllord to take chances on
any other kind.-

KEMP'S
.

BALSAM curcs-
coughs. . colds. bronchitis.
grip , asthma and consump-
tion

-
In first stages.-

STI.A

.

Y STATISTICS.

The average nmount or sickness in-

human life Is ten days per annum.
Only one coup1'') In over 11,000 live

to celebrate theIr diamond wedding ,

British South AfrIca has a popula-
tion

-
of 1,13J,75G: white people and .-

308,355 negroes.
While Europe lias 107 people to thl!

square mUe. Asia has but. 58 , Arrica 11 ,

and Au.tralasla:: one and one-halt. .
DurlI\1, : the Iifetlmt' of a healthy hPl (

she will lay from 300 to 500 eggs. Het
best laying capacity Is durng her sec-

ond
-

year.-

In
.

France. out 01 : every 1.000 Inhab-
ftants

-

123 are morA than 60 years old ,

ns against 73 to. England and 79 ill
Germany.-

It
.

Is stated that there are about
225,000 miles of cable In all at the bot.
tom or the sea. E.ICh mUe costa about
1.000 to lay.

All i. the Rench.
The way to reach ; or to attain to

anything , Is to bend oneself toward It
wIth all one's mlghtj and we approxi.
mate it just In proportion to the In-

tensity
-

and the persistence of our et.
fort to attain It.-Success Magazine.-

I

.

:
,

I TUr 51fjN or Jnt flSlt-

l

l

'toWER-
II E .i \

lJSll BRtP-

lood$ for the rsTd-

urin 3evenl) )'ebr3 of-

increbslng
.

$ e

Remember thi when'ou wo.nt w tep'-

proof oiled (Obt . uiu. hbb. or horse :

goods (or bll kinds of wet work-

.'m

.

GUARAHTff EYeAY GARHEfIf. (It "

A.J. ToWtR Co. STOHHA S.U.U.-
10wtR

.
CANADIAN CO.LlUld TOIONTO CAN.


